
T1IJB OUT AND OOONTY.

(Tn El Dorado Times appeared for ,he ,Mt

timela this oooo ly on Saturday la»t. The nu-
-- tcriol boo boon forwarded to Aurora, Mono

«oao<x. Tbo Ttaieo wo* » Democratic peper.
won edited but poorly oupportod br tboecwho
Wjre indebted to iL In ita new field wo hope
it will bo liberally patronised.

So no eon.—We leern tbet our young towne-

■tn, Dr. John X. Kunkler, hoe pessed en ex
•minelion before the tnilitiry medical board

OMd boo roceired the ■ appointment of Surgeon

late bhn on fail professional proficiency as well

■a good hick, but hope lie may not be often

Willed upon to exercise bis skill on the. shatter-

Wd limbs of bis regiment.
Public HioHW*TS.-The Board of Superri.

•ora, at tboir bate meeting, declared the road

trading front the Planter's House ion the Pla-
etrriHe and 8acramento road) to Frencbtown,
in Mod Springs Township, n public highway.—
Alan, tbo rood aa now traveled from W ild

Goooe Flat,to Cooper’s Ravine, also, the road
aa aow 1 traveled from Salmon Falla via Atkiu-
oon'a to Wild Goose Flat.

Licinaa Guaxti*. —License was granted by
tbe Boardof Supervisors, on Tuesday, to Isaac
Williamson, to keep three toll bridgca, in Cor

•on Canon, between Woodford's station and
Hope Talley.

Coobtt lKn«arnnN*ss.— According to the
quarterly report of the County Auditor and
Treasurer, the indebtedness of the County, on
tbo 28th of loot month, was |91,847 97.

Gbaud Jc*o*s.— The following is the list oj
Grand Jnrora drawn for the March term of the

Court of Sessions, which commences on Mon"
slay next: James M. Anderson, J. O.Staudisb,

Nathan Rhine, J.B. Uariin, Samuel J. Jackson,
W. W. Hanning, J. J. McHatton, G. W. Hun.
tor, C. L. Ingolsby, J. J. Lawyer, A. J. llailcy,

D. L. Muosod, A. C. Henry, T. J. McManus,
John Blair and L. M. Davis.

Admitted to Probat*.— The last will and
teatament of tbe late David D. Kingsbury was
admitted to probate on Thursday, and Messrs-
N. Osgood, of Folsom, and U. W. Swan, o

Placerville (named in the will), confirmed as
executors.

Dibtbictid.—Onr County Assessor, George
McDonald, bas divided tbe County into three
districts for assessment. He has appointed
tha following deputies, assigning to each a

separate district: J. W. B. Dickson, Alfred
Briggs, and L. B. Curtis.

Ststs awo Ootjwtt Taxis.— Tbe Board of
Supervisors hare leried a tax of one dollar and
eigbty-fire cents on each one hundred dollars,
valuation of taxable property in the county—-
eighty cents fur Stale purposes, and one dollar
and five cents for tbe county.

El Dorado Cobuakd»t, So. 4, of Knights
Templars, bald ita annual election for officers
on Thursday evening last, which resulted in
tbe choice of tbe following Sir Knights: Theo-
dore F. Tracy, Eminent Commander; Isaac S
Titus, Generalissimo ; Edwin II. Carson, Cap-
tain General; Lewis W. Ramsey, Prelate.
George W. Harlow, Senior Warden; Thomas
B. Wade, Junior Warden; Frederick F. Ilarss,
Treasurer ; William A. January, Recorder;
Alexander Hunter, Standard Bearer; George
W. Carter, Sword Bearer, and Robert White.
Warder; and the following were appointed til-
ths Eminent Commander: John Carlhechc,
Captain of tbe Guards, and Francis H. Pluma.
do, James L. Weymouth and Henry Mayett-
baum. Guards. Tbe installation will take place
on Thursday erening next, at seven o'clock ;

after which, tbe Order of tbo Red Cross will
be conferred.

Auriccltural.—The Board of Managers of
the El Dorado County Agricultural Society,
on tbe 4th inat., held a meeting in this city,
aud appointed Messrs. S. W. Sunderson, Obed
Harvey, J. M. B. Weatherwax end I. S. Titus
Delegatee to the State Agricultural Convention
to be held at Sacramento, on the llth instant.
No other business was transacted. The Hoard
will bold another meeting in April.

Naw Good*.—U. Louis, clothier, in Carr’s
building, bas just received a heavy lot of new
goods, including clothing, bools, shoes, huts,

ate,, which be is selling cheaper than ever.—
Give bim a call.

Marc Ma*t*b.—8t. JamesRoyal Arch Chap,
ter will hold a called communication on Wed-
□radar evening next, for work on the degree
of Mark Master.

8r. Patbici's Ball.—Mr. D. T. Hall, of the
Planters' House. Shingle Springs, will give a
social ball on Tuesday Evening, the 17th inst.
Mr. Hall's parties are always pleasant gather-
ings and never tail Ui please all wbu attend
thorn.

Wnare indebted to Thos. B. Patten, Esqr.,
onr efficient and popular County Clerk, for
the itemsrelating to county affairs which wo
publish to-day.

Notdixo improrcs a man's appearance like
good, well-fitting garments. Houston, Hus.
tings A Co. found this out long since, or they
would not sell the amount of goods passing
over their counters. They have the best
clothing store and finest stock of goods in Cali-
fornia, and, what is of more consequence to
them, are doing tbe best outfitting trade in
Ban Francisco.

Wn ars indebted to Wells, Fargo A Co., E.
T. McCann, and Hernandez A Anderson, for
tbe Sacramento and Han Francisco dailes.

W. M. Bbadshaw A Co. are entitled to our
thaoka for tbe Louisville Journal, New York
Tribune and Forney's War Press.

-—. lv*e «

Shamivul.—The Hartford Courantsays
th*t tbe Sixteenth Connecticut Regiment
baa been without shirts since tbe battle of
AntieUm. While the soldiers are suffer-
ing for clothing and money due then), the
Administration is liberally supplying
thousands of runaway negroes with both.

* s •♦♦-o

Pcs. Does.-*-We are indebted to Hon.
M. 8. Latham for five volumes of the
Congressional Globe; the Patent Office,
Smithsonian and Census Reports, and the
Acts snd Resolutions of the 37th Con-
gress,

Puss for tbe conveyance of mining claims
cso be bad »t this office,

Tkt Fn»l<«»* «■* ■ lmT,rJr '

President Lincoln, in nn evil hour for
bin reputation, his admtaiatretiou and bis
country, weekly yielded to the Abolition
“ preeenre”—e preesure whieh he knew

to be unreasonable and mischieeoua and
totally sectional and selfish. Instead of

rejecting, with dignified contempt, as any

able and resolute man occupying his post-
I tion would have done, the sinister advice
of Wade, Sumner, Greeley, Garrison and
other Abolition fanaticR, he accepted it,
i.as made it the policy of his Administra-
tion, and by so doing has divided the
loyal sentiment of the free States, discour-

■ aged enlistment, partially demoralized the
army, disheartened the border States,
strengthened the rebels, and driven from
his support the conservative masses.—
Abolitionists who have been accustomed
to manifest their hatred of the Union by
exhibiting the flag of the Republic with
the Union down, and whose standing mot-

to has been, “no Union* with slavehold-
ers,” have been in estacies, of course,
since the President issued his Constitu-
tion-defying pror1"**’-' -'"’—* wwlojaa-
tron which his party friends in Congress
have refused to declare warranted by any
authority, civil or military. On the other
hand, citizens loyal to the Constitution
and fervently devoted to the Union, have
been disheartened, mortified, humiliated.
They feel that they have not only been
wronged in tho grievous wrong inflicted
upon the country in this hour of its tre-
mendous struggle, but that they have, for
tlie last two years, been trifled with and
deceived. The Abolition schemes of Wil-
son, Wade, Phillips, Clay, Giddings and
their associates, in the face of hisfrequent
declarations to the country, have received
Mr. Lincoln’s sanction.

In his Inaugural Address, delivered two

years ago, the President made the follow-
ing solemn declaration of faith and pur-
pose :

“Apprehensions seem to exist among
the people of the Southern States that by
the accession of a Republican Adminis-
tion, their property and their peace and
personal security are to be endangered.
There has never been any reasonable cause
for such apprehensions. Indeed, the most
ample evidence to the contrary lias all the
while existed, and been open to their in-
spection. It is found in nearly all the
published speeches of him who now ad
dresses you. I do but quote from one of
those speeches when I declare that I ‘have
no purpose, dirictiy or indirectly, to inter-
fere with the institution of slavery in the
States where it exists. I believe I have
no lawful right to do so, and have no in-
clination to do so.’ Those wlro nominated
and elected me did so with full knowledge
that I had made this and many similar
declarations, and had never recanted them.
And more than this, they placed in the
platform for my acceptance, and ns a law
to themselves and to me, the clear and
emphatic resolution which I now real:

“ Resolved, That the maintenance invi-
olate of the rights of the States, and espe-
cially theright of each State to order and
control its own domestic institutions ac-
cording to its own judgment exclusively,
is essential to the balance of power on
w hich tlie perfection and endurance of our
political fabric depend, and we denounce
tiie lawless invasion by anued force of the
soil of any State or Territory, no matter
under what pretext, as among the gravest
of crimes.”

We can conceive of no language more
direct, positive and emphatic, which could
have been used either by the President or
the Republican leaders, than is here used
to declare both their want of constitu-
tional right brmeddie with slavery in the
States, and their determination never to
to do go. Yet the men who used this lan-
guage and made these most solemn decla-
rations, have now as boldly, as audaciously
declared the directly contrary purpose,
and their determination to employ all the
power and resources of the country to
carry that purpose into effect. What
must the people think of the President
and the party who thus recklessly and
shamelessly ignore their declarations and
violate tiieir pledges and repudiate their
platform ?

Was tho President sincere or a hypo-
crite when lie said, in the presence of
thousands of witnesses and when heknew
that his real sentiments were looked for
by tlie country with painful solicitude, “I
declare that I have no purpose, directly
or indirectly, to interfere with the institu-
tion of slavery in the States where it ex-
ists. I believe I have no lawful right to
do so, ami have no inclination to do so”?
The language of President Lincoln meant
fidelity to the Constitution, or it meant
nothing but deception to honest men.—
His subsequent course piaces him in no
enviable light. We now know to a cer-
tainty what he meant. The people can
no longer put confidence in his declara-
tions. lie has deceived them too grossly?
They had faith in his declarations of fideli-
ty to the Constitution, until he issued his
emancipation proclamation. That opened
their eyes to his weakness or duplicity, or
both, and furnished the strongest evi-
dence of his lack of firmness, lack of prin-
ciple, and lack of honesty. They know
that he yielded to a “ pressure” which he
knew was seeking to lead whim into a
course of action directly hostile to all his
pledges and professions to the Constitu-
tion, and they know that they have been
deceived and humbugged by his acts and
professions in the past, and know ing this
they will never again trust him.

-
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Oct Auxin. —Tho Bangor (Me.) Demo-
crat has been established again. Our
readers may remember tffat its office was
destroyed by nn Abolition mob, one of
those ruling organizations that character-
ized the Federal Administration in 1801,
and whit'll seemed to he the cuardiansof
tho morals, politics, law-sand constitution
of tlie country. But the day of mob vio-
lence is over,and the masses will no longer
permit the minions of the Administration
to trifle witli their rights. The Adminis-
tration by its tyrannical and despotic con-
duct, has driven from it the support of
men who sincerely sympathized with it,
but who were unwilling to sanction its
arbitrary arrests and approval of mobs.

A- la|M| •( A»»thM Brer*.

We, in common with most other peo-
ple, *eys the Louisville Journal, have been

accustomed to represent the Premdent s

negro emancipation proclamation as a pa-

pal bull; bat, on examining the document
a little more closely, wefind reason to b<*

lieve that the bull is not altogether of the

papal breed. We will very frankly state

the reason for our belief
The President says in his proclamation

that he proclaims freedom of the slaves

by virtue.of his power 11 as Comtnander-
in-Chief of the Army and Navy of the

United States, in time of actual armed
rebellion against the authority and gov
eminent Of the United Slates, and as a

fit and necessary war measure for sup

pressing said rebellion.” Now there are

but two wavs conceivable in which the
proclamation could possibly operate as as

war measure. 1. By causing the slaves

to rise against the master 2. By caus-
ing the slaves to abandon their masters.
If the proclamation does neither of these
things, it cannot operate as a wac meas-
ure.- and nobody has cror pretended that
it could. If the proclamation is to oper-
ate as a war measure at all, it must
prompt the slaves either to attack their

masters or to run away from them.
This is admitted on all sides.

But the President actually winds up
his proclamation by particularly charg-
ing the slaves to do neither of these
things. “ And 1 -hereby enjoin upon
these people.so declared to be free,” lie-
says, “ to abstain from all violence, un-

less in necessary self-defence; and I rec-

ommend to them that in all cases, when
allowed, they labor faithfully for reason-

able wages.” So, that, if the proclama-
tion should go into full and actual effect
according to the strict terms of the edict,
the rebellion, on the abolition theory of
the relative value of free and slave labor,
would be thereby strengthened by the
increase of labor, instead of being weak-
ened by the total destruction of labor.
That is to say, the President gravely pro-
poses, as a fit and necessary war measure
for suppressing the rebellion, to endow
the rebels with a new labor system
which he believes will turn out more ta-
bor than the old one, thus of course ena-
nbling them to prosecute the war on their
part with a corresponding increase of en-
ergy. In other words, the President,
sincerely desiring to weaken the rebellion
by abstracting therefrom the lubor w hich
sustains it, and conscientiously believing
that freemen labor for wages more effi-
ciently than slaves labor, does, therefore,
as a til and necessary war measure for
suppressing the rebellion, solemnly pro-
claim that the slaves are freemen, and
recommend them to labor faithfully for
reasonable w ages!

We think we have said enough to show
that the beliel we mentioned at the out-
set is well grounded. Thu proclamation
is evidently not a purely papal hull. We
will not presume, with our imperfect
knowledge of the taurine species, to say
confidently what sort of a bull the proc-
lamation is; but it manifestly has a very
strong admixture of the Irish stock.

« p- —

What auk tiikv Waiting roit now f—
Greeley said, some months ago, to encour-
age Mr. Lincoln ami strengthen his back-
bone, that, if the President would issue
an emancipation proclamation, nine hun-
dred thousand radicals would at once join
the army; Gov. Andrew, of Massachu-
setts, said ‘‘the roads would swarm with
multitudes” hastening to the battle field ;

and Gov. Yates, of illinois, said “ thous-
ands of Illinois volunteers would be im-
mediately forthcoming.” Well, the proc-
lamation lias been issued, and yet neither
Greeley’s nine hundred thousand, nor
Andrew's swarms, nor Yates' thousands
have yet been seen on their way to the
seat of war. Where are they, and what
are they waiting for? Are they kept
back to vote in favor of disunion and trea*

son instead of going to tight the rebels?
Are they wailing for the draft ? Are
they unwilling to fight for what they have
preached and prayed for ?—unwilling to
redeem their pledge? Or arc they kept
back by their leaders until the President
can be induced or forced to make the in
competent Fremont Commander-in-chief
of the army? Whatever the reason, the
failure to respond to the President's de-
mand for troops is disgraceful to the Abo-
lition leaders who prevailed upon him to
issue the atrocious proclamation, and it
thoroughly exposes the hollownessof their
professions. It has been issued over two
months, and instead of the “roads swarm
ing with multitudes" hastening to the ar-
my, they are swarming with deserters
from it, if the reports of officers and cor-
respondents of the army may be relied
upon.

— —

What the Abolitionists are Going to

do Next.— Having, by a “ great pres-
sure,” extorted from the President an
emancipation proclamation, the abolition-
ists arc demanding that the “govern-
ment take care of them,” feed and clothe
them at the public expense, and that we
receive them into social equality. Chee-
ver, a leading Abolitionist, says, “ thero
arc now three millions of citizens of the
United States on our hands,” and that
“ all the interestsof white men for a hun-
dred years are nothing compared with
this great duty of feeding and clothing
the poor contrabands.” Lewis Tappan
says we must now “ give up the preju
dice against the colored man,” and must
have “ no objection to see a negro Gov-
ernor of a free State.” Of course not;
emancipation means equality and amal-
gamation This is the programme of the
Abolitionists, of the party in power, and
white men are called upon to indorse it,
and when they refuse are denounced as
tra tors by the miscreants who control
and conduct abolition newspapers. It is
for the people to decide whether they will
sanction such a degrading programme.

Coaxes W PtSUC SMTUUW.-A
cheering sign of the times is the great
change that it going on in public senti-
tncnL Some of the most prominent lead-
ers of the Republican party ere renounC-

ing their allegiance to it. Our Atlantic
exchangee are filled with letters and

speeches of prominent Republicans who

hare expressed their determination to

hereafter cooperate with the Democratic
party, on whose success depends the per-
petuity of the 4Union. District Attorney
Hall, of New York, an ardent Republican
from the start of that party, lately joined
the Democratic club. While a vestige
of her,* or ''7*
New York Argus, Mr. Ilall stuck to his
party, but when, to use his own words,
it was a a question whether he “ should
sell his birthright as an American citizen
for a mess of pottagp,” Mr. Hall threw
off the shackles, and came boldly for-
ward as an advocate for the Union and
the Constitution. He lately addressed
the Young Mens’ Democratic Union As-
sociation of the city of New }ork, on the
“ Political crimes of the Radicals," and
showed the treasonab}; *1 -Sr
Abolition leaders. Judge Miller, oflowa

f

of the Supreme Court of the United
States, another prominent Republican, in
a recent letter, says:

I am an old Clay Whig, and when that
party went down, I united with ttoe'-Re*
publican, in the hope and belief that it
would succeed to all the loyal and national
virtues of the Whig party, and that we
should have Whig•principles and policy
prevail under another name. But I got
more than I bargained for. It was not
in the covenant that we should have civil
war as a consequence of Republican suc-
cess; that the public treasury was to be
plundered bv wholesale; that “ free soil”
in loyal Stales should be covered with
martial law; that “ free {speech ” should
be chained in the dujjgcon of the Bastile;
that the “ free homes" should be sacked
to desolation, and the “ free men” should
be confined in its practical operation to
the negroes of the South, and the aboli-
tion wing of the Republican party of the
North.

Judge Miller concludes by calling oti

all true patriots to “ unite under the
Democratic Hag" for the salvation of the
Union. His accession to the Demo-
cratic party must have a powerful influ-
ence. lie was appointed to his place on
the Supreme Bench by President Lin
coin, ami his joining the Democratic par-
ty and urging others to do so, is proof of
the great change going on in popular sen-
timent. It is significant and encourag-
ing to the friends of free institutions
everywhere.

Tue Effect of Ahoi.itios.— Freedom
has entailed upon the runaway contra-

bands terrible suffering. The men who
enticed them from their masters refuse to

provide for them. A lute number of the
St. Louis Democrat, a blatant Abolition
sheet, says that there are hundreds of free
negroes in that city, mostly lately eman-
cipated from Southern plantations, and
that they arc in a condition nf actual suf-
fering. Hundreds are crowded into small
tenements, frequently with ten ora dozen
in one small room, destitute of fuel and
clothing, furniture a'd food, and that they
are dependent on the effo ts of their col-
ored friends to keep them from starving.
The colored preacher has procured situa-
tions for some in the country w here they
could earn one dollar a day, and they
have refused to wotk. Their indolence
and destitution have made them sick, and
they are dying rapidly in consequence.
Such facts tuny be multiplied in many of
the cities of the Border States. Such are
the effects of emancipation.

——- -*«♦♦ W- -

Neokoes in Chains. —The North is get-
ting sick ol her negro allies. She finds
them not a desirable acquisition to her
population. The New York Argus of the
22d of January, contains the following
suggestive paragraph :

“ A large gang of
negroes—men, women and children—-
handcuffed to a long chain, were marched
up through Greenwich street a few days
ago, from the direction of the Jersey Fer-
ry, having apparently arrived from ‘dc
Souf.’ A curious inquirer vv as told by one
nf the conductors nf this sable train that
thev were convicts. This excites more
curiosity concerning the unusual pheno-
menon, and suggests the query whether
we are going to he burdened, not only
with the support of the idle and shiftless
freed population of the South, hut witli
her black criminals also? If so, we should
like to know it right off."

PoktekCol kt Mautial.—The Washing-
ton Star alleges that the members of the
Court which tried Gen. Porter, stood
nearly equally divided on the question of
his guilt. There was only a majority of
one in favor of his conviction, although
the Court was composed almost exclu-
sively of ultra Abolitionists, selected be-
cause of their well known political pro-
clivities. Holt, an apostate Democrat,
malignantly conducted the case against
Porter.

Kemembeh it.— Let those who snecring-
ly allude to the old Union and declare it
shall not be reconstructed, remember that
for nearly three quarters of a century this
Government has been good enough for
white men to prosper under. It was
formed by those who achieved their lib-
erty by hardships and sacrifices, and who
appreciated it. It was good enough for
the patriots of the Revolution, but it has
lately been discovered, by statesmen of
the Sumner, Wade and Greeley school,
that it is not good enough for the negroes,
and there must be a change to suit the
Abolitionists. Washington, Jefferson,
Madison and other great and good men
thought it a good Government—Cheevcr,
Beecher and their followers think it a
bad one—“ the incarnation of injustice”
—and are lal oring to destroy it All loy-
al men will rebuke the latter by follow-
ing the teachings of the former.

Tb« Phwibent the Oownrenos.
—President Lincoln, say* the Hartford
(Conn.) Times, on attuming the duties of

President of the United State*, took the
following oath:

«>I do solemnly sweer that f will faitht
fully execute the office ofPresident of the1
United Slates, and will, to the best of my
ability, preserve, protect and defend the

Constitution of the United States.
This same Constitution says, in Article

4, Section 3 :

No new State shall be formed or

erected within the jurisdiction of any

other State, nor any State be formed by

the junction of two or more States, with
out the consent of the Legislatures of the

t A jenped, as well as of Congress.
A new State has been formed by act of

Congress, within the jurisdiction of Vir-
ginia, without the consent of the Legisla-
ture of the State concerned, and Presi-
dent Lincoln has signed the bill.

Article 4 of the Conrtitution says:
“ The -right of peoplo to be secure in

their persons, houses, papers and effects
against unreasonable searches and seiz-
ures shall not be violated.”

The searches and seizures of telegraph-
ic despatches by authority of the Presi-
dent, were in violation of this clause of
the Constitution.

Article C of the Constitution 6ays :

“ Nor shall any person * * be
deprived of life, liberty, or property with-
out due process of law.”

The President has deprived many
peaceable citizens of their liberty with-
out due process of law ; and by his proc-
lamation, for which there is no authority,
he proposes to deprive citizens of ten

States, whether they are Union or rebel,
of their property.

The first article and eighth section of
the Constitution enumerates the powers
conferred upon Congress —and the ninth
section of the same article designates the
piohibitions by which Congress is speci-
ally restricted, one of which is as fol-
lows :

“The privilege of the writ of habeas
corpus shall not be suspended, unless
when, in cast s of rebellion or invasion,
the public safety may equirc it”

This does not apply to the authority
conferred upon the President, that being
embraced in another article. It applies
solely to Congress. Still the President
ha**ssumed the authority to suspend the
privilege of the writ, and that too, when
the public safety did not require it.

Fanatics and Abolitionists.—“ If the
infernal fanatics and Abolitionists ever
get power in their bands," said the great
Webster, on a memorable occasion,
“ they will override the Constitution, set
the Supreme Court at defiance, change
and make laws to suit themselves, lav
violent hands on those who ditfer n ilh
them in tln ir opinion, or dare question
their infallibility, and finally bankrupt
the country or deluge it with blood.”
How fearfully and accurately has Web-
ster's predictions been verified 1 Millions
of such warnings » era insufficient to stay
the tide of Abolition fanaticism. It
reached power, and its representatives
have done all that Webster said they
would do. He knew the Abolition lead-
ers, their purposes, aims, prejudl es and
pas-ions, and in vain warned his country-
men to beware of them. Power placed
in the hands of such leaders and such a
party could not but be dangerous and
disastrous. To save the country from
further calamities, let the people unite to
put down the author of them all —Aboli-
tionism.

Witten is the Tkaitob*—The Aboli-
tion traitors who ow n and edit the Sacra-
mento Union and the wretched o.is-
creants who follow the Union’s lead, de-
nounce Vallandigham as a traitor, and
eulogize Bingham as * patriot. They
were both Representatives from Ohio du-
ring the late session of Congress, and
both gave expression to their honest sen-
timents as follows :

Mr. Vallandigham said : “ It is in the
restoration of the Union as it was in
1789, and continued for over seventy

years, that I am hound to the last hour of
my political existence.”

Mr. Bingham said: “ Who in th e
name of God, wants the cotton States, or
any other State this side of perdition, to
remain in the Union, if slavery is to con-
tinue?”

Pray, now, which is the traitor? We
are satisfied that a vast majority of the
people of the free States will endorse the
sentiment of Valandigham, and none but
Abolitionists the sentiment of Bingham.

Legislative.— Senate bill, an act to in-
corporate the city of Plaecrville and ex.
tend the limits, was slightly amended in
the House on Tuesday and passed. How
it was amended wc are not advised. As
soon as the Governor signs the act the
two towns will be consolidated, to the
advantage of both, we hope and believe.
In the Senate, on Wednesday, Mr. Sax-
ton, from the El Dorado and Placer dele-
gations, reported favorably on Senate
bill—an act to provide for tne construc-
tion of a wagon road from Georgetown,
via. the Noith side of Lake Bigler to the
Eastern boundary of this State—which
was taken into consideration, read a
third time and passed. Also, an act to
authorize the Common Council of the
City of Plaecrville to subscribe 9100,000
to the capital stock of the Placerville and
and Sacramento Valley Railroad Com-
pany, and to provide for the payment of
the same, was read a third time and
passed. In the House, on Wednesday,
Senate bill—an act to amend an act in re-
lation to public roads in El Dorado coun-
ty, and the road firtid of said county— was
referred to the El Dorado delegation.

Pclpit Okowiso Pkess-tons.—“The
preas," in it* rage lor sensation articles,

has got the name of fibbing, deservedly

or not; and it appears, by the Sew York
Observer, that the trick is creeping into
the pulpit I A correspondent of that pa-
H)k thus writes:
StThis public hankering for something
extraordinary, startling, highly colored
and exaggerated baa crept into our
churches, invaded the pews, and to some
extent given laws to the pulpit. There ts

now a great demand for smart preachers.
The question is not whether a preacher
is pious, prayerful, faithful, sound in faith
and a winner of souls; one who rightly
divides the Word of Truth, and gives to

every inan his portion in due season ; all
this is behind the times and is old fogy.
Is he smart? That’s the question. Does
he stretch the india rubber to its utmost

tension and hammer out the precious
grain of gold so thin that it has but one
side? Can he do a splendid business on

a small capital ? Does he sparkle well ?

Oh tnen he is an angel standing in the
sun! We must have him at any price.

What’s the use of going to the theatre,
when we can have what wc want at

church ? But will he also, as occasion

mar r?quire.let off good round whoppers,
tell us thumping stories, ami rouse us*U
.vp* 'VStrv be it t-Uc ■

will fill up the house, sell the pews,
youthfulixe the congregation, and make
us a good speculation.

“ I Would Sfspr.sD it.’’—A minister
who is of the black abolition stripe, was

asked : “ What will you do with that
portion of Scripture that commands you
to pray for your enemies?" \\ hat do
you suppose was the ministers reply?
lie said : “ I would suspend so much of
the Scriptures in these times." I* not
that a rich idea ? A minister of the Gos-
pel suspending so much of the Bible as
does not suit him ! What do you think
of that, reader? It reminds us of old
Abe Lincoln sus|H>nding so much of the
constitution of the United States as does
not suit him —[Freeport (111.) Bulletin.

Stick a Pis Tijekk.—A Washington
correspondent says:

When we sec the uniforms of Paymas-
ters, Quartermasters, Surgeons, and sham
Chaplains, among those which arc worn
by the open fri quenter of gambling
houses, «c cannot wonder that there is
fraud and peculation in the service.
What a pity that President Lincoln would
not re-is-tie the following paragraph from
a general order issued by \\ a-hington,
dated Cambridge, Massachusetts, Febru-
ary 20, 1770:

•• All offieers, non-commissioned offi-
cers. and soldiers, are positively forbid
playing at cards and other games of
chance. At this time of public di-tress,
no n mav find enough to doin tile service
of their God and their country, without
abandoning themselves to vice and inhu
manity.”

.—»«♦

Daily Exrr.ssus.—Mr. Spaulding (Re-
publican) recently stated in Congress that
tile daily expenses of the Governin' lit are
two millions five hundred thousand dol-
lars. Tins is a larger sum than has heen
before n ported. Our armies have not
heen increased recently —what, then, ha-
increased the expenses? I low long can a
Government exist whose expenses are so

enormous? How much of this immense
sum goes to the support of negroes ?

•-*- —

“I havv laid a-ide my overcoat and
gloves, and intend to In- Presi .cr.t again
— so said the President rccntly. “I
have taken off my mittens," w as a pro
vinus remark. Should he go on much
further in this way, in such cold weather
he will injure his own constitution as
well as that of the Union I

!
—

Jr the Republicans want a new name,
We suggest “

grei nhaeks." They are
both about the same discount, and daily-
pass for more than they arc wortii.—[Ind.
Sentinel.

MARRIAGES,
In Diamond Spring*, on Thurtday, March 5th.by Thomas J. Orgon. Etq., O. P. UakT, formerly

of NatheUle, Tenn.. and Mitt M. J. Blancbau,formerly of Now York.
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Attention, Soldier*! Protect >onr
Health.— No *en»ibie man will leave the City
without a supply of HOLLOWAY’S 1’ILLs ANI»
OINTIUINT. For Wounds, Bruises, Sores, Fe-
ver*, am! Dysentery, these medicines are the beat
in the world. Every English and French Soldier
us** them. Only £> cents ber box or pot. t'A

ALW41K B f V
war.i tor can car

THE 1IE*T ASD CHEAPEST!

IT IS ADMITTED BY Al.L who have purchased of
llKXKY UADJKKKY,

at the Cary House, that It is the only place in the
City where you can rely on getting a GENUINE
HAVANA CIOAB FOB 12* CENTS!

The liberal patronage which I have received du-
ring the past two years, has enabled me to make
arrangements by which I can afford toami a BETTER
AND CHEAPER HAVANA CIGAR than can be i.ad
at any other store In the City.

I also keep consttntlv on hand all the Choice
Brands of SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO.

HENBY RADJESKY,
marl At the Cary House.

GEO. LEMERHARD, J. W. RING

THE OLD MARKET,
Corner Main and Colomasta.,

Lemerhard ft King Proprietor*.

mar 7

PRE81I MEATS, of all kinds
and the best quality, always on han't
and for sale, at wholesale or retail, at
the lowest market p* ices.

LEMERHARD k CO.

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE.
V’OTICE Is hereby given that, by virtue of an or-
11 der duly made and entered by the Probate
Court, of El Dorado County,on the 2nd day of Marth
1S68, the undersigned will,

On the 28th Day of Maroh, 1863,
offer for sale at public auction, between the hours of
10 o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. of said day, at
the residence of Klixa M. Hollingsworth, in Coloma
Township, near Uniontown, all the right, title, inter-
est anJ estate of the Estate of J. D. Hollingsworth,
dec’d. in and to the following described real estate,
to wit:

The undivided seven-tenths of that certain Water
Ditch, kuown as the *• COLOMA WATER AND MI-
NING CO’9 DITCH,” situated In Coloma Townsi.ip
in said County of El Dorado, taking water out of the
Bouth Fork of the American River, on the north
side thereof, at a point about 2* or 8 miles above
Coloma, and conducting the same down the north
bank of said river, a distance ofnine miles, to Mich-
igan Flat, with all the rights and privileges pertain-
ing to the same.

TERMS, Cash. Bale made subject to confirmation
by the said Probate Court.

W. F. HOLLINGSWORTH,
Administrator and

RMZA M. HOLLINGSWORTH.
Administratrix of said Estate.

March 4th, 1848.—(A

NOTICE.

MY WIFE, LENA METZLER, having left my bed
and board without just cause or provocation,

I hereby forbid any one to trust or harbor her on
my account, from and after this date.

M. 0. METZLIR.
Placet villa, February 24th, 1843.—m7ml f

Neto gtobertigewentt Co»<»g.
summons.

STATE or CAUfOBKIA,County of B Dmfc-
M-In the District CHrt of the 11th Judletal

Dlalrtct
Action brought Id the Dlotrtot Bey.

oath Judicial filalnet. dd4 tbeeMDptotaJ «D*te U»
Coaaty of B Dorado, la tha oBca of Iho Oort or
Mid DMrirt Court la aad tor Mid Coaaty aadBtata.

The People or the State of C.HUrala,hUMU
MCDONALD, uilu. GEOROE BCEH, Dahadaat,
0r

Yoa
n
aro hereby repaired to appaar la an aettoa

Itartf. e'd"'"?lata3r"n tMDtotrtalQuart oftto
Herenth Jadlelal District, la aad fartbo Coaaty of
n Dorado, aad toanewer the eoaiptatai Bed thereto
•a the 4th day of March A. D. IsATattMa tea daye
(ezdoilve of the day of eerdce). aha tha eerrteo
OB yoa of tble wmmooe-lf tarred vtthtalhieCan-
ty ; If terred oat of ihit Coaaty. bat within thU Ju-
dicial District, wlthlD twealy daye; or, w tarred oat
of at Id District, then within tarty daye—or Judgment
by default will be labea against yoa.

The Mid acttoo la brought to obtala a deem «•

tore lag and dlreolrtni iho heads> tf 1
aow editing between taM Ptaioilff aad Mid Do-
fendaat, and that the taM Plalatit ha-e the <

aud aole control ind custody of tbe *brot
children of Plaintiffand Defendant, namely: I
el. babell, and Mortal; bad that aald PUtollf hart
the right, title aud tele control aad lattnM thereto,
for heroclf and childrea, to a certain ptaaa or yaroal
of land, with all the bofldingi thereon, Mtoalod la
U Dorado County. Mote afareeald, aa1 otolaod ae a
homeetead, deocribed In cam plaint on Be la Owt'i
office; aad It yoa fail to appear aad anewertbe Bald
complaint aaabove required, the aaM Plaintiff will
take lodgment again,l yoa for Mid decreedtad etwee,
according to the prayer of aald cornedalat.

Wltnem, Hen. B. y. Myreo, Judge of aaM Dletrlet
Court of tbe 11th Jadlelal Dletrlet
’. —

, Attret my hand aad (he etdA! U- 'Strt,
LI [In and for Mid Coaaty af B Dorado, hereto

' ' affiled, at office m the City of yiacorrllio,
mu .lie <Vn asj wr'Jdbnrh, A. D. >M*t

THOMAS >. PATTEN, Oort.
Ilcae A Sun, Atly'o far PI*. motT-mI

SUMMONB.

STATE OP CALIFORNIA —In the JagMssV Coart;
Pain,on Palis Township, in and far the Coaaty o'

III Dorado.
_

*

The People of the Plate of California sswd Onto-
toe to A P Gilbert:

You are herrhy summoned to appear before mo at
me office in the lownohip of Salmon Path, la tha
County of H Dorado, on tlie tth day of May, A D.
IASS, at 1" o'clock A. M., to anewer onto tha cam•
plaint of C Hu. who sues In recover III St IDS, aa
account, as per Ml on Sir; whew Judgment win bo
taken against you for Mid amount, together with
coete and daraareu, If you fall to appear and anewer.

To thr Sheriff or ray Constable of told County,
Greeting: Make legal terrierand duoreturn hereof.

Giren under a>y hand this SDth day of January,
A.D. 1SB. B. K. EBERT,

id Justice of the Peace of oaM Township.

PLACERVILLE * BACHA MENTO
VALLEY RAILROAD.

NOTICE It hereby gtren that tha
second sso seenr nl of TEN DOI,LASS
PUB PHASE on the Stock of the Pin-
errille aud ftacramcato Talley BaB-

'road Company, is due aad payable at
the oiler of the uadeisigued In the City of Ploeor*
rule, El Dorado County, Callfor nl*. wlthta thirty
dors bon, deft. All ahareholdero ore rrgueWed to
mate payment on or Before that time, or each as
tessmrttt will be promptly collected la the meaner
prescribed b, Uw.

OGDEN PQCIBBS,
Sec y P. aad S. T. R. A Co.

uary Mth, 1SB.—IdNucerrllle, Cal.. Pebruary I

RE-OPENINQ

or raa —

\ I C A R.l<s l' A ROUTE!
7S0 Miloo Shorter than Any Other

Bouts!
PEOPLE’S

STE4JISIIIP LITE!
CONNECTING

I CALIFORNIA AND NEW TORE I

Low Rolen of Paitafe!

tit-p

E. HOWES,

Th- fast and farortta DOCSLB
v .

ENGINE PTE A M»UIP.

L. MOSES TAYLOR.
COMM AN DEB

Will be despatched foe

SAN JUAN DEL BUB.
Wfdneidtfg Mwreh 111*. IMS,

from Mutton Ftrert Wharf. San Frencleca, al •

o'clock, a ■ , precisely,

Connect.Lf at Greytown vtthth«ipl«sdU aUaaat.f
ILLIMOIS,

lgV« Toot,

JEFF MAI RY COMMANDS*

These steamero arc anourpeaoed for speed. eWoe*
!inr»« and lifrtj. and every effort will be Made im
■o«ur> the camfort af pawfnrrn

OF* No ezpfitM has beau spared la make tha
Nicaragua route nut ouly tha quickest, but tha safest
and must desirable.

For farther informationar passage apply la
I. K ROBERT*.

No. 407 Wnahlngten street,
OppoafU the Faatolce.

td tarn Fraaclaaa.

PALMER, HAKSCOM a CO.,

Golden State Iron Work*.
MANCPACTCEE

mow CASTINGS
_ ABB —

MACHINERY 07 ALL KINDS.
Knot's Amalgamators,

Special Department far

MANTEL ORATES. STOVE WORE.
CALDRONS, ETC..

I No’a IB AND 11, FIRST STREET,.
SAN FRANCISCO.

CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

Oent’o Furnishing Goods, Eto., Etc.,

RESPECTFULLY announces to his friend* and
customers that he has removed his splendid

stock of goods Into the fireproof store recently oc-
cupied by L. KLKL’S, no Mato street, nearly oppo-
site the Cary Uooae, where ho will b« pleaacd to ooo
them at heretofore.

Ills stock contains everything necessary to tbo
complete wardrobe of a geutleman, and be la deter-
mined to sell at prices that will secure to hla cotab*
lisbment the appellation of The

CHEAPEST STORE IN TOWN I
Gentlenaea would do welt to gtre me a call before

purchasing elsewhere—they can save money by so
doing, and a dollar saved “tells" those hard times.

jao81 H. LOUlfi.

W ISCOIVSIM
LIVERY, 8ALE AWn KRRti STABLE

Mala Street, above Cedar Karine Bridge-

PLACERVILLE.
THE SUBSCRIBER, thankful for past (to

farore, reipectfully Inform, the pablle Nto.
that he It aow prepared to aeeooeme- JK
dale all who may favor him with Ihalr.-T J
patronage, with tbe Sneot Buggy Teatoe inoit
Kor.ee In the moaDtalas.

Hones kept by the day ar aMnth at the lo
rates. Try me and be coqrlneed.
w Attached to the stable Is a targe shed

.retireCoral, soluble far pack trains.
1-Jm K. H. BED


